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JELLS HfflRE
YOUXfl CANADIAN SOLIUM!

WHITISH I'HOM TUK.NCIIIM

AVniins lllne-cl-f at Stove Made or
Mlllc Can Keeps Care- -

fill WhU'Ii for Snipers

Water stiinds deep anil told In some
of tlio tront'liL'H of the western front
"somewhere In Krnnco" ncuonlliiK to
lottors received In Mnr.shfloltl from
n young Cnnmlnii soldier ut the front,
lllo story, simply (old. Is one of pri-

vation, of hardships ami oxpouuro. ,

"Wo nro Betting unite Indifferent
now to the shell fire," he. .Insists. The
rcmnrk Is prefneod liy t'.nother lolling
of how he litis licen for weeks wltlijn
rlflo rntigo of the (lermun tronelieH.
"Wo havo to ho careful and not show
ourselves In Ihe day time for the
snipers get busy then. though.

"These snipers havo lliolr rlflusM
fixed In loopholes through which they
nhoot. All of lliohi are picked shots.
Homotlmes they gel sniped and that
Is a bit of their own medicine."

Jin tells of working parties, nay
and night, that work about through
tlio trenches, bringing up supplies
and ammunition and oftentimes In

the dark,, creeping; out to put up or
repair barbed wlro entanglements
in front of the trenches.

Shoot lots at Kiimlum

"Night work Is Ike most dungor-oii- s,

I think," rumt tlio letter, "for
wo nro out In the open more, although
unseen, all sorts of bullets come our
way as tlio dermaus shoot a great
deal at random, In the hopo of hitting
someone, I guess.

' "In somo places our trenches are
only HO yards from those of (lie
'Sausages,' and 300 to 100 ynrds In

other places." liven this latter dis-

tance, one ran ouBlly figure, is not
too far for ono to see clearly ncrowi
nnd hunters will admit that plenty
of deer have been dropped within
this range.

Send I'p Hares In Dark

Tint in tlio night work there Is
something more to contend with than
tlio ordinary "random shots." "(!or-nin- n

flares go up every few minutes,
lighting up the trenches as though
with daylight. Kveryouo working
In thu i open often throws himself

' flat on tlio ground and walls until
It Is dark again."

There Is a touch of monotony In
thu young sojldlers description of
this tronrh warfare for lie says, "Thu
(lormaiis do exaclely (lie same as wo
do In every respect," and every nay
serins to bring Its' shell fire at eortan
hours, with lulls and the working
parties continually busy,

.Makes Stove of Tlu Cans
And yet he falls to sco very much

ludicrous In the doucrlptloH of his
camp for tlio description lu given
very much as a matter of course.
Onco lu a while the soldlo'n havo a
chance to get out of the trenches ami
stretch their legs back of the Hues,
tiouernlly they work In two shlftn.
one in the day the other In (he night.

lie says of his eiiun, "Wo are
camped In Units, but are very snug,
We nindo n stove out of a
milk can and the stove pipe out of
bully beef tins. Hum Jf wo d' get
soaked with mud nnd water at lime
we generally iiiuiiuko to Ret dried out
when wo reach rump."

d'clh Hum Pally
Ho speaks of a dally radon of rum,

explaining 'the rum ,'s given to tin as
a stimulant and we sine uecil It at
times when wo get wot and cold.
Some of the Canadian people mine. I

tlio deure about It. said it was un-
necessary and had u tcndoiiiy Mo

teach the boys to drink; It's a pity
they couldn't lake their (urn in the
1 1 cache mid then when the rat'oJi
of rum come round I'll bet there
would not be a one that would re-

fuse."
.Meets HiollfcT lu TreHili

One day till young aoldler wan'
able to get a fcv uiiiih leave ami
vent fuller down the trcm-l-

where he met lilx brother, Jlui. who
has been twice wounded and Is h.uK
for the third time. "Ho wax wounded
nl uud missed at lu.
nays the letter.

Ordinarily the food Is good, lu
sujs, ami tells tbul I lie) gt u pound
of incut a dn, Hie same ot hrtuid: two
ounces of butter and tea. four ounces
o. lam, hcsidttii tall, nenuer uud uium
tnrd. The uliu 1 uboul :'a tents a1
(lay per man and 1 1 enl.s more Is al
lowed Tor extras. hiicIi as im tables,

('els I'aicels b'iMiii Home
Hut lu spite or the fuel Hint ho

jauntily sots forth the nil.ioim and
ua)h they uie plenty, he finds that
certain panel tiom home ier uml
fiiimi mil mlnliti' u'ilf.,.in.... .ni.l .....1.' ...v .n.. in
thanks for a pnukuge of uutml.es ami
secral sorts of goodies. Also a pair
of hlioos rocehiHl a warm welionie
uud socks as well.

And he asks that some tooth past
bo html him, "something that i!l ,i
well with cold water."

The letter shows lu u dear w.n the
daily, and somotliues uuowntliil, 1

thetrcuclies and through the w hole
description tbiio runs a t hcrx not
deiplto the fa t t'nt he mentloin b- -

lias made Ills mother iii nclllr,
"In case aujtluiUa shoull luuiui.'

HUE IS F1EEI

S1X(J KIXU WAHIIHX WHO WAS

i.meri:i I'HiMi'uv

New Voili Hiinienio Court Dismisses
Clnrgo I'iNon llolonit ,Movo- -

ini'iil Was Cause

llr Awwlntdl I'rpn Ip Cum ll Tlmf.1

WIHTK PLAINS, .Mar. J

Court .liistlro Tompklim today iVs-mUs-

the Indictment charging pcr- -

fjury (lKtiiiiHt Thomas Molt Osborne,
former warden of Sing Slug prison.

When Thomas Mott Osborne, weal-

thy retired iniitiufaeliiror, lecturer,
vn,!ter. Harvard graduate, twkb may-

or of Auburn, N. Y., and l!M(i Dodge

lecturer at Yale, withdrew lar.t
an warden or Sinn Sim; prtaun

at Osnl'iln :, New. York, tlovcrnor
CharloB H. Wli liirtu announced thai
Mio mntiniol that Osborne would bo

('appointed If aciiiltted.of tlio clutrg
ch contained ttu two Indictments
which had Just been brought against
him liy a Weslcln'Ster county grand
,ury whlcli for K wcexs nan neon
luveHtlgating (omlitious at Slug Slug.
Tlio liidlrtmcnt accused Osborno of
perjury. The other pending bill

(.chargo.i him with neglect of duty and
.Immorality.

During his stewardship of approx-
imately thirteen months al sing King,
Osborne organized a system of c,

a persotial-ileallii- g method
o coudurllng convict government,
knowniw the Mutual Welfare league.
This lustlMitlon. under whlcli the
spomlblljlty for Hielr conduct was lni-it,r-

H(;n,( , lll()VV (llc hcmiu;h from fl'a,H,"n' ,,row u,m ,,iU,,t '" mV-pose-

upon the inmates, was tlio out- - ll0 ,rc.(KCH deposited on their Ml,0,11' wnM l,llli ,1(),ll) t'"1" lur"
growth of u similar association which nllliB followed big sea and Olson
.Oshoruo hud, wltile cliiilriuan of (he
IlStute CoiuinfKsloii on Prison Hefnrni,
organl.ed al the state prison at Au-

burn after he had for .dx days lived
a convict's life at Auburn under tlio
name of "Tom llrown," in tlio fall
o III I I.

A previous liivestlgiit.'on conducted
by Dr. Rudolph Dlcdling, u stole
prison comiulsslouur, liXul revealed
(hat of nearly a score or convicts ad-

mitting Immorality, some were oHI-cer- s

of tlio Mulunl Woirare League
timl had coiireiwed to Ojboruo. Ar-

guments on the motions to dismiss
the Indictments Indicated that Ihe
perjury charge hinges on Mr. Os-

borne's grand Jury .testimony that
"there i.i no Immorality case" that
is whether Mr. Oshoruo had knowl-
edge or such cases as existing at Hie
lime ho was tesliryliiK.

Many of I ho convicts havo been
indicted, churned with Immorality.

i ... ii... i..... i. in., i ..i.t .....i..ui,.,.- - , u. hi ....... " """"
Osborne. In Febr.unry. Nathan Kap- -

Ian, tlio first of those lo lie tried,
toMti'fled In Supreme court hero that

flio had been "framed" by Osborne's
ouomlus. Tlio verdict in Kaplan's
case was acquittal.

wahios to mo ixcicioasiod

Auiiouiiceuienl is Maile by the'
llootli-Kell- y Company

SI'ltlNC.FIKLD, Oro., Mureli Ifi.
Aiinoiiucement wus uiailo by Super-
intendent (l.l I. .larrelt, of tho llooth-Kell- y

mills al this place, that begin-

ning Mureli I.'., an Increase lu wages
would bo allowed all employes ot the
company. This announcement was I

made on liml run Ions from the gen- -

oral office ut lOuueuu. .

lu thu of wagon It is
expected that tho average lucreaie
will amount to in per cent. This
will apply ! nil employes of the
llooth-Kol- y Lumber Company,

It is said that a few will
iceoivo an inr reuse somowhnt loss
than that amount.

I tow cry Hauco, S!uipoti Paiillon,
has been postponed to net Sal in (lay
eveuliig.

7,ibby Coal, r,iH) ton. Phone 71!.

I
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SHIPPING NEWS
i
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NEED IRE WKTER'HUHT 01 RDAWOKE

HOATS KltOM IXLK'I'S KIND 'I'll 10

WATIOIt TI5Y HIAU-O- I

Aio Xow Following; Tides Wry
Closely In and Out hi Older to j

Kee Clear or Mud Shoals

Shallow water In many of the In -

lets tributary to Coon Hay continue
to hitinllluto the freight and passen -

sav heats, seme of them often being
d'ii..vcd on their way to and from the
city.

At ono time tuauy of these boats
left on a certain schedule, irrespect
,ho of the tides, but of Into they have I

taken to rollowlng the Cites so mat
they can not to and from their lund -

fi

lngu without being stuck In the mud
ieurouto.

Trouble Is being experienced on
North Julet, on Ilayntes Inlet uml
also on Wlllanch, according to the
Mutcmcuts uT tlio owners of boats.
Delegations havo been before the
Port Commission for two meetings
asking that relief bo given thrill,
that a dredge bo sent lu to clean
out the channels.

The matter was taken up at the
Port incctlnir wstorduv. Tim Com

I...,....,. ......ii. ...r i ....ii.IIIIHSIOIII.TH 11IUII IK.'CIUICtl llllll 111)111- -

tilt can ho donn nil I1iiviii. Inlet. until
r t,0 oliJfclltiR properly own -

IS GOOD TN E

STIOAMSIIIP AllOl'T Kgi'ALS
Itl'X ritOM SOl'TII

,Stii(stl(iin I'lgiiros Out Milium ami
!tr''ukiviitci I0ttal 'rime of Tour-

ists on Coast Itoads
Captain Thomas McLollau, of the

KIIIiiiiii, is not given much to boast-ug- ,

but ufter completing an unusu-
ally good trip (o Kan Diego and way
points, returning hero on t lino ho
could not refrain last night from a
rather startling statement. Ho said
that his ship comes as tast from
Southern Call Torn In as the ordinary
touring uuichtue, providing the ma-

chine would make stops or durations
similar to thu length of time the ves-

sel Is lu port.
There were haw-haw- s when the

skJppcu spoke and the proverbial
mutlHlii'lnii ImiiiiHlfiitoly hauled a pen
... . . , .,

ntuii until ii in tvoi ""I. unit a
to work, figuring nil over tho blank
side or his laundry hill envelope.

A chango or expression cnnio
over Ills race as ho figured. The de-

risive grin disappeared, coagulating
rather Into one of n sheepish turn.

lie round that It Is approximately
I .''CO milo from San Diego to Tort- -

laud, on schedule (lie vessel, Is six
dayu on tho trip to Portland. Out of
this total I 1 1 hours must come me
stops that are made Jn tho various
ports. Last night the Kllburu was
hero about 12 hours, perhaps the
longest slop of the trip, yet all lu all
It gives tho vessel tho rale or about
HI miles an hour.

Aulolsts average little more than
this In tho ordinary touring runs over
tho coiiBt roads, a fuel that Indicates
tnat a wuior rouio is uoi ho uuu b

it mfglit seem at first.

KLDKIt COMWS HACK

Tho steamship (loorne W. lOlder

Is letiituiiiK Horn South America
lo take Ihe run of the stoRinshlp
Hoanoke, also of tlio North I'ucitie
Steuinshlp Company, between Port- -

'land. San Francisco, Hanta "arlmra.
San Pedro and Han Diego. Hhe

will leave Pot Hand March 10 on her
Hirst trip south. The Itonuoko lias
'been chartered for u trip to the
Orient.

For mouths the Klder lias
In en under charter to tlio bouth
r'e.iH NavlHiitl.m Company for trad-- '
lug lu Mexico and South America
,it what Is said lo havo been a'ery
good charter pi Ice. It is almost a,
m ii- - (dure Hie lOlder was taken off.
tie- - Coos Hay inn to Portland and'
I ieka. ' '

SWEDEN WILL FIGHT
I

'
TO MAINTAIN HONOR,

lolallou or NeutialHv Alouo Will!
Cause War, Ss Suedisli

Stutesiuaii

STOCKHOLM. Marcli 15- .- 'Swed
en tin Juut as determined a hhe was

is months uiso not to interfere In the
','uttr. ho Ionic ax uhv eau maintain her
r.at'ional honor and dlnult." xaid
Hrlc Trolle, rormerly Swedish mlnlst-ci- -

of rore4Kii affair uud lute iuiutter
!te OcruiHuy, iIUciiiwIuk Iho country's
(.,0i,.Vi

. .... ...
'me only eonr.iionuion on which

Sweden would end hot" neutrality
would he one involving violation of

i1'01' 8(,v,,l" rluhlB by holllKer- -

ints. I do not bellovo. however, tha
ci. of tho bollluereuttf would take

'the rlA of addtUK to tin enemies
tne have at present The Swodlsh

U o' eminent and people are unnnl- -

D ous In favor of peace, but not ot
pnuo wliii h means a sicilfUe cf
lights."i

OKCAU ItYIHOX AMOXO 'IIIOSIOi
IX.MMIIOI) IX ACCIHKVP

lAn-ho- line to Visit With Wife's
I'oIkn at' Umpire One

. Seaman Was Lost

Oscar Uyilen arrived on the Ila.
,hlu wciSt to visit with Mrs. ttydrn.
who 's vb','ting her parents, Mr. and

,'Mrj. A. Ilery, while recuperating
from Injuries sustained in an ncel- -

dent on thu steamer Konuokc. lie
yns not seriously butt.

Ono man was washed overboard.
two more nnrrowly escaped drowning
anu somo tiumngo was none io mo
Ueumship Konuokc. oi the Noith l'a- -

Title Steamship company, on her last
'trip to San Francisco from the Co- -

I'liiinbla river.
Thcro.vns a heavy wind al the

time from the southeast and swells
from tlio southwest uml the north
west, what seamen term a "ciojs
sea.".

Several of the crew were working
on the deck when a big green roller
wan shipped over tlio stem and came
tearing down the decks, forward.
August Olson, seaman, was swept to

Itho lee rail where he grabbed a stall
r,M"" """ " "''i er auoiucr
l""',"l,ur of tl,e ('row' ",M"'K l Hie

( uo i'"
I unother

was washed overboard, unconscious,
and soon disappeared from sight.

Thu Itoanoku Is now loading lu San
Francisco for tho Orient, being under
cliartor.

WAND IS LIIH'LLKD

Vessel Which Connelly Uuu to Coos
Day Is Held

A dispatch from Seattle has tho
following whlcl) tlwHI bo or interest
torn as tlio Wand formerly ran to

(Coos Hay:
Tlio Pacific Alaska Navigation

Company, owners or Hie Admiral
Dewey, whlcli picked up tlio Wand,

valid or the Arollue, whlcli (owed the
hulk to lOagle Harbor, riled a l.'hel
Tor $10,000 for salvage agalnct the
Wand, and tlio United States Mar-
shal's office took possession or the
'latter. The llbclint alleges that tho
WiiiiiI would huw) been totally lust
hut for tho assistance or the Admiral
Dowey, orr Capo Flattery.

SAX HAMOX CIIAXtJIOS

Vessel Unlit on Coos Hay lo bo Put
on New Itiiu

Tho Portland Telegram snys:
Alter discharging u general cargo

at Portland the steamer S.m Itumo.i.
Captain .lamlcsnn, due from San
Francisco today, will go to (Jrays
Harbor to load a cargo of lumber
for Mexico, making another coaster
temporarily withdrawn from tervfeo
hotween hero uud California. She is
.operated by tho

vjiuo. Tho San Itamou carries pas
sengers. Klie has been bringing

North and returning
with lumber.

.MAY SIOLL iTIIIO LAWIHOXCK.
There is a possihlllty that the big

barge liwronce. of tho Tidewater
.Mill and .Lumber company, owned
b) Poller Brothers, on (lie Siuslaw,
is lo be sold.

Harry .1. Kimball. IT. S. deputy
(;ollo,.,,ir f ('Bt,B ,H received
a witio from the owners to send Im-

mediately the certlflcales of owner-
ship. The barge has beou taken to
Portland for luspeiillou.

The cm ft Is well known here, hav-

ing formerly been tu hero fieiuently
with lumber from the north. She
has a large (apiclty uud Is a staunch
and well built barge

eautiry
Your Home

n easy chair or an otr
I'ochiiiK chair olten adjls mi I
uiucli to the appearance of the
hlttiuy, or parloc. s

the iippcm-uncos-
, It increases

tlio coiufoits of (lie limue.

C(Mi. lu uml let us show jou
one laiuo Hue.

It will .soon ho time for the
Npi'iiiK liousci'leaiiliiK uud jou
had Ik'ttcr limine on (lie etra
fiunltiire oc new pleivs jou will
need to uuiko the changes you
de.slre.

; Going & Harvey

Company
iiii. c . Oi ri me?
i norm rroni Ji. rnone iyu

f tobacco's, r
man that don't build castlesTHE

. the air don't build any with
bricks, an' thar's no better air castle
building material

A who plpo tobacco won't full to "entcli" tlio
niellowneM. of VKLVhT. the omoothest

srlioklnc 'tobacco, the vciyjtnt time.

10d Tins and V Metal-line- d 15a3
I U.T1 t w ;p -- -- r- -- jl i,..t.jp j
I 1 ll,.MMWl,.IWnH.ltTTH J."H.M ,

MMmas naaiEEaLjaaagaMKg

TllW'ti IVII.IT VH t.'IVM VOt.
iii elie ion the IiomI (lie market
leuubie oalroiw fissure hi that
..... .. .....ni.!. ..tin, time, vim

It is endeavor
affords large
we tin wn cccillug.
h.'id to

IH AND

Better Meats T1,at;s tL
VtJiMl,iUmBSSSVXKSSlU3ttSDSSi

jolt beneHl ux. All kinds or MHISH MHATS,

Smoked .'Meats ollieV Hues round lu n Hi's: clies Meat .Maikct

phoni: oitm:u

Union Market
TWO PHON

J. E. Ford (&

174 South y
PI IONIC ."5H..I

amteaa&xxmaz.

cud nuiiberof
If''

be.

will uud
nnd

Tsosssvssxfsszm.tseijuiifa!''

OCEAN BfACH AUTO LINE
.V-- Kliik'.

I.eato ."Mfinsliflcld at 7 a. and retiiriiliiK leaving from I'hnplro nt
H a. in. Leave Mnrfliffelil nt II n.m. nnd retiirniui: leave South
Slough n I p. in. I .who Miindiriclil iif " p. in. nnd retiiinlnK
leave South Slouuli at (I p. in.

INTER-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATION

S. S. Nann Smith
Passeiuicr and Freight

From Francisco, THURSDAY, MARCH 1916,
at P. FOR COOS BAY

S. S. Adeline Smith
Passengers Only

SAILS FOR SAN FRANCISCO BAY

Every FIVE DAYS, from SMITH MILL DOCK

PHONE 44, SMITH TERMINAL DOCK

C. Fi McGEORGE Passenger and Freight Agent

Condensed Statement

THE FIRST MAT

of .'Coos Bay
MAIt.MU'IKMl, OIHKiO.N,

at the close of business 7, I1MII

HeMiurcex
lmns ;i:i:i,887.:u
Oven I rafts 70.1 I

HoiuN, wairantH uml
Mtcurltics Ul)l,lt!l.ill!

Heal IMnlo 7li,tl(MMMl

I'liriilliiro uud l'M- -

(iiicn r,K(lO.(l(i

C.isli anil Slhl
HxcimiiKo i- -7, inn.tio

Total .17 IO,:il 7.77

wmmmsmscoaeMmi

ADS

man
me--

(ifcWv'ff

our i'iiie(nii
our

,,,',,

bo'ter arcaii'ic t.

I'S r.H

benefit

I's yoci:

gcsa'H

(Jorst
in.,

CO.

San 16,
3 M.,

.Marcli

GRAVEL

of tho Condition of

0IMJ1II

Mahltltlcs
Capital Slocl. .. .HHI.OOO.OI)

Surplus anil I'ndhldeil
piofits :i(i,:tlt).7l

Circulation outhtaiid- -

ln; t)l,tl).-.(l- ()

HeposilN
luil ,r.l)(l,U7U'.l I

Haulv . :i,7:!n.HI)
rlii,iiii:i.u:t

Total S7I(.:M7.77

rtuesmmveitjowEsti

Low Cost High Efficiency

Wo nro now prepared to furnish (iRAVEL In ny uutuini
trom pile In our yard or In carload lots, at following prices:

From pllo on ground, 2.'ih por yard,
Canoad lots, taken from cars, $2.00 por yard.

Itctall DepMrtiimat,

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
Oiiposito 1'osOflco. Fhoae 100.

EXPERT WELDING of METALS
Steel, brass, cast, Iron and aluminum castings made

like new

DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY.

Koontz Garage
Phone 180-- J. North Front Street

COOS BAY TIMES WANT

vulvua.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr. A. L. Hoiiseworth
I'liyslclan nd 8urge0,

Office: Irving niort
'Offlco hours: n iu t . .
I I mill 7 to 8 p. ni.

' '
I'lionoa: Office I l:t-.- ; tw., ,a

! J. M. Wright
I Phone
I '' tOA'TIlAOXoJ '

Kstl mates lurnlalicd on rcqaNt

Dr. H. M. Shaw
Hjc, Knr and Tliront Sprdift,,

GLASS I IS KITTWi 1

I'liono ilitOI. llooms 200.30,
'"log lllock. '

Ml. MATTIK It. SHAW.
Physician nnd Hurxcua

I'liono ;io-.- ).

Hi G. Butler
CIVIL liNfllNKKII

Uooin 304 Coko Illdg. Phono UVl
Hesidoiico Phono 3C3--

W. G. Chandler
AK('IIITi:CT

Itoouis 301 nnd 302, Coka Dnlldlm,
Marshriohl, OrcKon.

TIMI-- TAItLH
WIMjAiMliTI'l': PACIFIC MOTOR

CAIt
Leavo l,,,,
Maruhflohl North Bni

CMC n.m. 7:00 an,
7.IT. a.m. 8:00 in.
S:ir. fi.m. 9:00 ta
0 : 1 fi n.in. IOMCio.

1 0 : t C a.m. 11:00 ia
11:30 n.m. 11:46 i.a
12:50 p.m. 1:15 po.

1:45 p.m. 2:00 pa.
li: IR p.m. 3:00 pa.
3: Ifi p.m. 4:00 p.o.

5:00 p.m. 6:15 pa.
5.4 0 p.m. 5:55 pa,

0:55 p.m. North city limits onlr.

7:30 p.m. 7:15 p.o.

WEAVING All kinds a spe-

cialty- Mrs. W. W. Nason, 680

12th Courth. So. Phone 220--

HAVE THE ROOF

FIXED NOW

Sec C0RTHELL
Phono 3171

DRY WOOD
at

Campbell's Woodyard
.North Front Street

Plume ilTlM

SAVE MONEY
liy ordering Ihe nitiioiu

HENRYVILLE COAL

Nut coal, ton ?'0
Lump coal, ton W

Or half ton (r liolh..?l."3
I). MPSSO.V, Prop.

Phone IH-.- 1 or leave ordfr

ut llllljcr'H t'lar Stora

wmn&mm
DUNGAN

UNDERTAKING
PARLORS

will bo kept

OPMN TO Tin: pwiimo

A ToKtiliir Htute Ihensrf

uadurtnker will be 1

cluire

Phono 1VM

i.'.vm: thn ciinw
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